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courier driver jobs employment indeed com - 3 457 courier driver jobs available on indeed com apply to courier driver
courier and more courier delivery driver am shift 19 66 hr driver operator of company vehicles, independent contractors
courier express - independent contract drivers drive your own vehicle cars pick up trucks minivans cargo vans or
commercial motor vehicle requirements 3 year mvr good clean vehicle good knowledge of the metro area average
experienced contract driver settlement is 550 per week some drivers earn in excess of 1 000 per week, owner driver
courier job offers trovit - owner driver courier documents removals collections deliveries etc if it fits in the van then i m
your man if it fits in the van then i m your man i am based in southern suburbs tel, how to subcontract yourself to another
courier service - i have a corsa utility bakkie 1 4 that would like to subcontract with an established courier company i will
provide the driver alternatively the contractor can provide own driver i am in cape town and would like to work within cape
town and the boland region, owner driver job offers trovit - 21 job vacancies available of owner driver to find the job offer
you re seeking the best job vacancies in trovit search owner driver courier documents removals collections deliveries etc if it
fits in the van then i m your man i am looking for reliable taxify driver for a vehicle to operate in gauteng region, 20 best
driver jobs in durban kwazulu natal hiring now - delivery drivers durban bursaries24 durban kwazulu natal manufacturing
factory is looking for experienced truck drivers to serve our supply chain logistics department in a safe and timely manner,
owner driver jobs in south africa careerjet co za - to the products used to fulfill the driver and related logistics needs of
takealot group good day i am looking for reliable taxify driver for a vehicle owner driver jobs in south africa set up alert you
can cancel email alerts at any time, logistics in kwazulu natal gumtree - hi my name is shaun i m 25 years i m looking for
a job hard working i m a code 8 driver i am all rounder person willing to learn 0833328007 26 sep published in logistics
transportation jobs city centre, jobs transport logistics freight in durban job search - a permanent position has become
available for a stores assistant driver handyman to join our dynamic team in the durban office umbilo area to co ordinate
successfully delivery arrangements with respective courier companies and customers update all delivery changes jobs in
transport logistics freight in durban by company, code 14 driver jobs transport logistics freight in durban - only the best
transport logistics freight jobs at pnet a permanent position has become available for a stores assistant driver handyman to
join our dynamic team in the durban office an established internationally acclaimed courier company is looking to to attain
new business in the kwa zulu natal region salary r25 000 work type, courier jobs in durban in kwazulu natal gumtree - if
you are looking for a boilermaker or allround handyman or code 8 eb courier driver local or long distanse driver or all in one i
am your man i am a semi retiered in good health honest and hard worker hire me and i will be an asset to your company 3
in 1 is a bargain, 409 driver jobs in durban adzuna - driver positions available in umhlanga hillcrest westville morningside
and durban north r4000 per month plus incentives courier company needs drivers full time as well ramdukhimrd com and
quote driver application in the subject line or call 060 449 8682 or apply online at https goo gl yz7kea, dash courier official
site - dash courier logistics is always seeking to hire experienced drivers looking for courier jobs in charlotte nc raleigh nc
greenville sc charleston sc and throughout the carolinas learn more, transportation logistics jobs durban locanto job
market - looking for a driver general worker company based in montclair permanent position no time wasters must be south
african and have a valid drivers licence i am looking for job in logistics industry have code 10 drivers license courier and
truck driver
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